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Upcoming
Events:
Guild
meeting:
Thurs. April 4th
10am and 6:30pm
KCQG Booth
Pricing Activity
Nancy Hart-Kline
05/02 Guild
Meeting- To Be
Determined
05/04 Saturday
Workshop- Jennifer
Dick “Tools of the
Trade”
06/06 Guild
Meeting-Guild
Member Cindy
Wilbur-Art Quilt
Portrait Techniques
07/11 Potluck and
Challenge
08/01 Guild
Meeting-David and
Teresa DuweRecycled Quilts

March Minutes
The March 9th meeting of the Miami County Quilt Guild was
called to order by president Donna Overbay at 10:00am and
6:30pm. Attendance was 71 in the morning and 30 in the
evening with one guest.
Member update-Cheryl Sigel will be having surgery. Elaine
Elliott’s brother passed away. Dorothy Chalcom is receiving
hospice care with cancer.
February minutes were approved as amended with motions by
Cee Kueser in the morning and Nancy Hart-Kline in the
evening. Seconds were Virginia Adams and Jessica Drugg.
Thank you note was received from the Palmer family for their
disaster quilt. Also received was a flyer from the Missouri River
Quilt Guild for their June quilt show.
Directories will be available in April. Karen Kice would like to
be notified whenever anyone needs a card sent.
April program will be Nancy Hart-Kline with boutique items for
members to help price. Cindy Williams will be the May speaker
talking about techniques for art quilts. A workshop will be held
March 16th for boutique items and rugs. Nancy Hart-Kline and
Kat Fife will hold a make two take one workshop April 13th to
make practical project bags. If two are made, one being for the
boutique, the guild will provide the vinyl. May 4th will be a
workshop by Jennifer Dick with a $10 cost for the pattern.

Birthdays:
3/1 Vera Kaiser
3/2 Darlene Hadsall

Barb Brown reported total cash on hand of $20,044.64 with
$4,137.87 in the Money Market account, $15,876.77 in
checking and $30 petty cash.
Drawing was held for those who made placemats for Meals On
Wheels with Ruth Fladung winning in the morning and
Michelle Pixler in the evening.

3/6 Evie Saffer
3/7 Christy Bing
3/7 Rose Patterson
3/7 Teresa Pfau
3/8 Shirley Walker
3/11 Lana Ramsd

Nancy reminded everyone that cards need to be filled out when
items are brought for boutique. Volunteers will be needed
Wednesday night at the regional show.
Kids Camp will be May 18 th . An adult needs to accompany
the child.

ell
3/15 Del Jo Broadrick
3/15 Patti Walters

KCRQF—Guild will be hanging quilts June 11 th and 12 th .
Opportunities will be available to volunteer for preview night.
Entry forms are needed as soon as possible.

3/20 Erma Anthony
3/20 Kristen Hensley
3/21 Miley Parks

Regina York reported there are still openings for spring retreat.
If interested, contact Karen Ulanski.

3/28 Tricia Culbertson
3/28 Kelly Schroeder

Diane Cook reminded everyone the July challenge is to be wall
hanging size or smaller.
Elizabeth Stoops will take care of the records for the
opportunity quilt. 2020 quilt will be a group effort with a day to
still be determined.
The 2019 budget was presented to guild and passed with
discussion at evening meeting if procedure was properly
followed. Morning and evening motion was made by Nancy
Hart-Kline with morning second by Cheryl Sigel and evening
second by Jackie McLean.
March birthdays were acknowledged.

Announcements:
Quilts on display
at Paola Library:
March – Cee
Kueser
April – Dianna
Cook
May – Cindy
Toburen
June – Kelly
Stewart
July – Mary
Buchman
August – Pam
Pearson
September – Silent
Auction Items
October – Dorothy
Schneider
November –
Volunteer Needed
December –
Volunteer Needed

Prizes: BOM: am—Erma Bauer pm—Jeanne Ainsworth
Door prize: am—Loree Gardner pm—Barb Brown
Name tag: am—Patti Walters pm—Laura Davids
Food pantry: am—Catherine Kane pm—Debra Dameron
Prairie Point Quilt Shop will be moving in May to 95 th and I35 area.
Cee Kueser presented Nancy Hart-Kline with her president
quilt.
Meeting was adjourned for program by Reeze Hanson and show
and share.

Additional Notes:
Here are a few KCRQF reminders for the April Guild meeting.
++All mini quilts for the charity silent auction must be turned in at
the April guild meeting.
++This will be the last opportunity to purchase tickets and KCRQF
merchandise before the show.
++I have room for a few more quilts to hang in the Festival. Contact
me as soon as possible if you have a quilt you would like to enter. I
will take entries through the guild meeting, unless I run out of space
before then.
++I will have sign up sheets for hanging quilts on June 11 and 12
and for take down on June 15.
Thank you for all your help in making the Festival a success!
Thank you,
Teresa

